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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: The aim of this study is to describe lung ultrasound findings of complicated pneumonia in children. Methods: We 

prospectively and prospectively analyzed patients under 16 years of age with complicated pneumonia evaluated at Children's 

Hospital I - Ho Chi Minh City from September 2018 to July 2019. At baseline and 48 hours after the beginning of treatment, history, 

clinical examination, laboratory testing, chest X‐ray, and lung ultrasound were performed. Results: One hundred fifty children were 

enrolled in the study (20 with complicated pneumonia). The rate of complications of pneumonia on ultrasound: Lung collapse, 

pleural effusion, necrotic pneumonia are the most common complications in patients with pneumonia, with respectively 62.9%, 57.1 

%, and 40%. Mean while only 11.4% of patients with pneumothorax complications and no patients with pneumonia with pulmonary 

abscess complication detected on lung ultrasound. Conclusions: Our study highlights that lung ultrasound is a good modality to 

evaluate of complicated pneumonia in children. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pneumonia is a common disease in the world and is the leading cause of death in children under five years old. About 156 million 

new cases are contracted annually, of which mainly in developing countries; the number of pediatric deaths from pneumonia is 1.9 

million (Rudan et al., 2008). Pneumonia is mild to severe. In severe cases, the disease can cause dangerous complications such as 

sepsis, lung abscess, pleural effusion, pneumothorax, necrotic pneumonia, and the possible result leading to death if not treated 

promptly (Chau, 2012; Kim, 2013). This is a complex disease with diverse clinical circumstances, depending on the etiologies of the 

disease, as well as the underlying lesions of the respiratory system and the underlying pathology of the patient. Mortality and 

complication rates depend on the cause groups. 

In recent years, many authors have evaluated the role of ultrasound in the diagnosis of pneumonia as well as the complications 

of pneumonia and obtained certain positive results. The diagnostic ability of ultrasound in the above studies reaches a sensitivity of 

95% - 97%, specificity 90% - 94%. Besides, lung ultrasound can be performed in bed, repeated many times, giving immediate results, 

and not being exposed to radiation (Cortellaro et al., 2012; Reissig et al., 2012; Chavez et al., 2014; Xia et al., 2016). 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study population 

The study population consisted of children age’s birth to 15 diagnosed with pneumonia. The sample population is the above 

patients diagnosed with pneumonia in the Department of Respiratory and other departments at Children's Hospital I - Ho Chi Minh 

City from September 2018 to July 2019. Institutional review board of Children’s hospital I approved this study with the reference 

number of 35/2018-CH1. Informed consent of patients was obtained. 

 

Lung ultrasound examination 

Аll pаtients underwent а bedside lung ultrаsоund in the first 12 h аfter chest X-rаy. Lung ultrаsоund wаs perfоrmed using а Mindrаy-

DC-T6 ultrаsоund mаchine equipped with а lineаr prоbe with frequencies rаnging frоm 7.5 MHz tо 12 MHz. LUS exаminаtiоns were 

dоne аccоrding tо the methоdоlоgy described by Cоpetti аnd Cаttаrоssi. Tо cоver the whоle lung surfаce, eаch hemithоrаx wаs 

divided intо three аreаs: the аnteriоr аreа delimited by pаrаsternаl аnd аnteriоr аxillаry lines, the lаterаl аreа between the аnteriоr 

аnd pоsteriоr аxillаry lines, аnd the pоsteriоr аreа delimited by the pаrаvertebrаl аnd pоsteriоr аxillаry lines. Eаch regiоn wаs 

scаnned in the lоngitudinаl аnd trаnsverse plаne, mediаl-lаterаl аnd up-dоwn respectively. The аnteriоr аnd lаterаl regiоns оf the 

chest were exаmined while the infаnts in supine decubitus. The pоsteriоr regiоn wаs exаmined in prоne decubitus in infаnts while 

sitting pоsitiоn wаs used tо scаn the pоsteriоr wаll in оlder pаtients. 

Lung ultrаsоund wаs perfоrmed by а pediаtriciаn with specific lung ultrаsоund expertise аnd un аwаre оf the clinicаl, lаbоrаtоry 

аnd rаdiоgrаphic dаtа оf the pаtients. The pediаtriciаn hаs аttended а 8-h lung ultrаsоund trаining sessiоn аnd supervised prаcticаl 

trаining. 

Аn explоrаtоry аnаlysis wаs used in the first 30 pаtients tо evаluаte the sоnоgrаpher inter-оbserver cоncоrdаnce between the 

pediаtriciаn аnd а pediаtric rаdiоlоgist. The rаdiоlоgist perfоrmed the lung ultrаsоund right аfter the pediаtriciаn, being blinded tо 

the results оf the previоus lung ultrаsоund аnd chest X-rаy studies. Similаrly, twо pediаtric rаdiоlоgists independently reviewed the 

rаdiоgrаphic imаges оf the sаme set оf pаtients tо evаluаte the inter-оbserver cоncоrdаnce оf the chest X-rаy. The rаdiоlоgicаl 

imаges which were cоntrаdictоry were re-evаluаted by а seniоr rаdiоlоgist tо reаch а finаl interpretаtiоn.  

 

Stаtisticаl аnаlysis 

Dаtа were аnаlysed using the SPSS versiоn 20.0 sоftwаre pаckаge. Fоr аll the аnаlyses, significаnce wаs аccepted аt p < 0.05. 

 

3. RESULTS 

A total 150 children with pneumonia were analyzed. Of these, there were 117 (78.0%) children under 5 years of age. Twenty cases of 

complicated pneumonia were found on ultrasound. In which, lung collapse, pleural effusion, necrotic pneumonia are the most 

common complications in patients with pneumonia, with respectively 62.9%, 57.1 %, and 40%. Mean while, only 11.4% of patients 

with pneumothorax complications and no patients with pneumonia with pulmonary abscess complications detected on lung 

ultrasound. 

Most complications with pneumonia are common in both lungs, accounting for 57.6%. Besides, pneumonia has more common 

complications in the right lung than in the left lung (Table 1). Location of pleural effusion on ultrasound the proportion of patients 

with right-sided pneumonia is higher than left-hand pneumonia, with rates of 80% and 70%, respectively. In which 10/20 cases are 
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accounting for 50% with complications of pleural effusion in both lungs. Among 20 patients with pneumonia with pleural 

complications, the percentage of patients with moderate and low pleural effusion was the same and the highest, accounting for 

45%, only 10% of patients with severe pleural effusion (Table 2).  

 

Table 1 Location of complications on ultrasound 

 

Location Frequency(n=33) Rate % 

The right 9 27,3 

Theleft 5 15,2 

Both sides 19 57,6 

 

 

Table 2 Degree of effusion on ultrasound 

 

Degree of effusion on ultrasound  Number of patients (n=20) Rate % 

Little 9 45 

Medium 9 45 

Amount much 2 10 

 

In 20 patients with pneumonia diagnosed with complications of pleural effusion on ultrasound (Figure 1), the nature of the fluid 

on the ultrasound image is the most homogeneous, accounting for 60% and mostly with fibrin 65% (Table 3). On ultrasound images 

show that the proportion of pneumonia patients with pneumothorax complications (Figure 2) is more common in the right lung 

than the left lung, with respectively 60% and 40%, no patients with pneumothorax complications in both lungs (Table 4). 

 

Table 3 Properties and translation characteristics on ultrasound 

 

Properties and translation 

characteristics on ultrasound 

Number of 

patients (n=20) 
Rate % 

Characteristics 
Homogeneous 12 60 

Heterogeneous 8 40 

Fibrin 
Yes 13 65 

No 7 35 

 

 

Figure 1 Pleural effusion on ultrasound and on chest X-ray 

 

Table 4 The location of pneumothorax on ultrasound 

Location Number of patients (n=5) Rate % 

The right 3 60 

The left 2 40 

Both sides 0 0 
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Figure 2 pneumothorax on ultrasound and on chest X-ray 

 

Location of the collapsed lung on ultrasound: In 22 cases with collapsed lung defined on ultrasound, the proportion of patients 

with right collapsed lung was higher than left collapsed lung (Figure 3), with a rate of 77.3% and 54.5%, respectively. Of these, 7/22 

cases accounted for 31.8%, with collapsed lung complications in both lungs. 

 

 

Figure 3 Collapsed lung on ultrasound and on chest X-ray 

 

Among 14 patients with pneumonia with necrotic pneumonia identified on ultrasound, the proportion of patients with necrotic 

pneumonia in the right lung is higher than in the left lung (Figure 4), with a similar rate respectively, 85.7% and 21.4%. Of which only 

1/14 cases accounted for 7.1% of pneumonia patients with complications of necrotic pneumonia in both lungs (Table 5). 

 

Table 5 Locations of necrotic pneumonia on ultrasound 

Location 
Number of patients 

(n=14) 
Rate % 

The right 11 78,6 

The left 2 14,3 

Both sides 1 7,1 
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Figure 4 Necrotic pneumonia on ultrasound and chest X-ray 

 

4. DISCUSSION 

Pleural effusion is the phenomenon of more fluid than the normal physiological level in the pleural cavity, due to many causes and 

changes in clinical and laboratory. Usually, the amount of fluid in the pleural cavity is only about 10-15ml. This is one of the common 

complications in children with pneumonia. The study results of the author Reissig, the rate of pleural effusion in patients with 

pneumonia is 54.4% (Reissig et al., 2012). However, this result is higher than the research results of the authors Iuri (Iuri et al., 2009), 

the proportion of pneumonia patients with pneumothorax complications accounts for 46.9%, Cortellaro, the proportion of patients 

with pneumothorax with pleural complications determined on ultrasound was in 42% of the total 80 patients (Cortellaro et al., 2012) 

and Weinberg, studying ultrasound characteristics in 30 cases of pneumonia in children aged 6 months to 18 years old, the results 

were compared with X-ray, ultrasound detected pneumonia with complications of pleural effusion 30% (9/30) cases (Weinberg et al., 

1986). According to author Parlamento the proportion of patients with pneumonia with pleural complications on ultrasound images 

accounted for 34.4% (Parlamento et al., 2009). 

Pneumothorax is a condition in which air that enters between the pleura collapses the lungs, with complete and incomplete 

pneumothorax. The study results of the author Krenke, the rate of pneumothorax in patients with necrotic pneumonia is 6.25% 

(Krenke et al., 2015), and that of Onuki, the proportion of patients with pneumonia with pneumothorax complications is 4.5% (Onuki 

et al., 2017). Pulmonary collapse is a condition where a lung compression or blockage results in a decrease or loss of gas exchange 

capacity. It may affect part or all of the lungs. This is a common complication in children with pneumonia. A study of 46 patients with 

pneumonia, showed that the proportion of patients with collapsed lung was 50% and Touw, the rate of lung collapse in patients with 

pneumonia accounts for only 6.2% (Touw et al., 2018). 

Necrotizing pneumonia is a severe form of lung pathology with the formation of small, small abscesses (<2cm) in the lung 

parenchyma, often without significant pleural damage. Lai's study, the study of ultrasound value in diagnosis and the ability to 

predict complications of necrotic pneumonia using color Doppler ultrasound to evaluate parenchymal perfusion lungs on 236 

patients with pneumonia average age 5.53 ± 3.62, ultrasound concluded that there were 80/236 (33.9%) cases of necrotic 

pneumonia (Lai et al., 2015). Thus, the above research results show that pleural effusion, necrotic pneumonia, and collapse are 

common complications in pneumonia patients. This is consistent with the research results of many other authors in the world. 

According to the study of Tan, on 368 children with pneumococcal pneumonia found that 53% of cases of hospitalized 

pneumonia have pleural complications, pleurisy, gangrene, or abscess lungs (Tan et al., 2002). Several other studies also show that 

necrotic pneumonia, pleural effusion, and collapsed lung are common pulmonary complications in children (Sawicki et al., 2008; Lee 

et al., 2010). According to author Krenke, a study of 882 children with pneumonia found 32 children (accounting for 3.7%) had 

necrotic pneumonia. The average incidence of necrotizing pneumonia was 3% between 1995 and 1998 and then tended to increase 

after reaching 23% in 2003. This partly explains why the rate of complications of pneumonia in our study is higher than some of the 

above (Krenke et al., 2015). 

The results of the study show that the complication of pneumonia is more common in the right lung than the left lung, with the 

proportion of 84.9% and 72.8%, respectively. For each type of complication of pneumonia (pleural effusion, pneumothorax, 

collapsed lung, and necrotic pneumonia), the research results also show the rate of complications of pneumonia in the Right lung is 

higher than the left lung. This result is similar to the research result of the author Khuong Quoc Dai, the rate of pneumonia 
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encountered in 69.6% (right lung pneumonia 32.1% and bilateral pneumonia). 37.5%), significantly higher than left pneumonia 

(44.6%) (p <0.05) (Dai, 2017). In the study of author Ha Van Ngac, right lung damage encountered in 74.52%; left lung damage 

found in 20.75% of patients (Ngac, 1991). According to Sopena, the rate of right lung pneumonia was 79.2%, left pneumonia was 

26.8% (Sopena et al., 1998). 

All of the above studies show that the proportion of patients with pneumonia with complications in the right lung is higher than 

in the left lung, which is entirely reasonable with the pathophysiological mechanism of pneumonia. The right main bronchus is more 

sloping than the left one, so the risk of infection on the right is higher. 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

Through a study of 43 cases of pneumonia diagnosed at Children's Hospital from September 2018 to July 2019, we draw the 

following conclusions: Lung collapse, pleural effusion, necrotic pneumonia, and overflow pneumothorax is a common complication 

of pneumonia. For the most part, patients with complications in both lungs and lungs are more likely in the right lung than the left 

lung. 
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